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opraEiusEiers pen Season
AgaSBis SoPaEis Scaflwrday

Boasting a veteran team of 21

lettermcn, the South Dakota
Coyotes invade Memorial Stadium
this Saturday.

The South Dakota game is the
first of the heavy schedule for the
Nebraska Cornhuskers and the
second for South Dakota.

Coach Harry Gamage's squad of
35 men are near top physical
shape following their 33-1- 3 loss
to Montana. Only one player will
miss the Nebraska game Satur-
day because of injuries. Stan
Rhinehard, promising sophomore
guard, from Sioux City, la., suf-

fered a sprained ankle last Sat-
urday.

With Del Wiegand, Kenny
Fischer, and Fran Nagle boost-
ing Cornhusker hopes in the
aerial department, the game
should provide plenty of thrills
for the 30 thousand fans expected
to attend.

South Dakota also boasts a
passing attack, led by Charlie
Cook and Carl Andre, who could
be thorns in the side of Ne-

braska's short backs. Andre, who
looked very impressive in the
Montana game, will handle the
quarterback slot vacated by Jack
Van Arsdale. Van Arsdle was
shifted from quarterback to left
halfback to put more scoring
punch into the offense.

Coach Gamage will probably
field a team that averages 193

pounds against the Husker var-
sity average of 186. The South
Dakota line weighs 198, one pound
shy of the Scarlet average. In
the backfield, it's a different
story, as the Coyotes tip the
scales at 188 and the Cornhuskers,
178.

Wednesday afternoon ended
the pre-ga- contact chores
since Coach Bill Glassford was
taking no chances of having in-

juries riddle his rapidly thinning
squad.

Harry Meginnis, fleet back, on
the sidelines this week with a
stiff neck, is expected to see ac-

tion Saturday. Those who will
definitely be out are veteran Bob
Schneider, Dick Regier, Cecil
Voils and Maxey Vestal. Tackle

See Season Opens, Iage 3

Is My Time
Your Time?

Appalled at the scholastic stand-
ing of the University of Nebraska,
one faculty member recently made
the statement that at least three
hours should be spent in prepara-

tion for each credit hour.
While this amount of prepara-

tion may not seem to be very
much, an introspection of the
above statement reveals some
startling information.

The average number of credit
hours carried by the average Ne-

braska n is around 16. There are
exactly 1C8 total hours in a week.
If 48 (3 times 16) is spent in
studying, 16 is spent in going to
class, 56 in sleeping (allowing the
needed 8 hours per night) the to-

tal remainder of hours is 48.

Eating will occupy approxi-
mately 14, church on Sunday 2,

labs about 3; football games and
rallies, which every red-blood- ed

Cornhusker should attend, will
take up at least 5. The remainder
is now 24.

Most of the students have jobs
occupying 19 hours a week. Three-ho- ur

meetings at the house or
church group will cut 4 hours
from the total down to one hour.
This is the hour that it takes you
to walk to and from class.

If we are to follow the well-mea- nt

advice of the faculty mem-

ber, there will be no time for coke
dates, letters home, bridge ses-

sions, trips to Don's, or anything
else for that matter.

What is this thing called

Mi 4 - " f r

fen?'

SOUTH DAKOTA COACHES Gerry Krutsch, freshmen; George
De Koltz, backfield; Harry Gramage, head coach; Dan Lcnnon, line.

Baseball Squad
Holding First
Fall Practice

Coach Tony Sharpe, University
of Nebraska baseball coach, start-
ed the first fall baseball practice
in the school's history on Tues-
day, September 20.

Twenty-si- x men are out at the
present time. Several late addi-

tions will swell the number to 35
or 40 men. This number excludes
all Varsity "N" Men.

Coach Sharpe hopes that this
fall practice will give him a
chance to work with the men on
fundamentals and determine what
boys are varsity material.

Following is a list of the men
now out for practice. Fellows with
a star in front of their name won
freshman numerals in baseball
last year. Name and home town
respectively.

Yelkin, Jack. Franklin.
Lohrberc. Bob. Lincoln.

Walsh. Dick. Utlca.
I)e Costa, Ion. Lincoln.
Richardson. Hnrlcy, .

Htcinbercer, Bob, Schuyler.
Mlndovich, Ray. Omaha.
Vrbka. Linus, Utlca.
Kopf. Pel, Lexinpton.

Wagner, Roland. Amherst
King, Ted Jr., .

Skalla. Keith, Beatrice.
Radin, Bob, .

Nutt. George, Lincoln.
Bettenhancen. Harvey. Lincoln.
Hansen, Carlos. s.

Jensen, Rill, Denver. Colo.
Akromis. Bernie. Omaha.
Hinde, Bob Jr., Salina. Kans
Brooker, Ken. Craceland. Oa.
Anderson. Warren. Omaha.
Claussen. Don, Omaha.
Bcnek, Joe Jr.. Omaha.
I.enz, Meadow Grove, Nebr.
Hci, Darrcll, Utlca.

R TEAM KOSTF.B
Nme, position, weight, respectively are:

Charles Biiehrer, Harvard, hnltbark... IM
Jack Carroll, Mrtook, halfback ISO

lon Krlrkson, Stromslmric. tackle .. 1!K

Robert Fester, Krrdonla. Kas., tackle. . iMO

lluane Oardner, Max, end HO
Clarence Oorarlte,

Teeumwh, half hark 1""
Gerald Hall, Kamucut, la., end 1X0

Val Hammond, Nebr. City, left half. . 1X0

Dick Hiineerford, Newport, rnd 17S
William Jonea, Wymore, juard-en- d .. lift
M.lvln Johnson, Fnllerton, end-bac- 183
Jark l.lllteras, HenilnKford, tackle ... 195
John Mrt.urdy. Lincoln, halfback.... IKS
Kin Meyers. Wilcox, end-bar- k 176
Jark Munson. Arlington. Va. left half. 150
ltwrll Melson, Nmlitlng, guard 204
Tom I'odahasky, Alliance, renter i7S
Konald Kiplrom, Slroinsburg, halfback 17A

Jesse Sell. l,olil illr, end 1M
tleonce Sullivan. Korkvtlle, tackle 10.1

Bruce Vlllar. IJneoln, tackle Z07
Itoa Woods, llalgler, gttard 110

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Zipper Note Book Cover ($2
up) and all Parker Sheatifer
pent or pencil ($1.50 up),
personalized in gold t no
extra cost to you.

Gelienrd Stab'sacry Sisre

215 North 14th Street
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Concessions Help
Athletes Pay Way

Football fans who purchase con-

cessions at the University of Ne-

braska stadium this season will be
helping athletes pay for tuition,
books and other expenses incident
to an education.

The Department of Intercol-
legiate Athletics has taken over
the concession sales this year. All
profits go to the athletes.

Sandwiches, coffee, and soft
drinks will be available before
and during each game for thoFc
who do not have time to get

lunch before the contest. Conces-
sion stands in both concourses
have been enlarged to better ac-

comodate patrons. Hot coffee will

be sold in the stands for the first
time.

A new type of back rest, selling
for 25 cents, will be available. It
provides all the comforts of the
old rocking chair. Fopcom, fresh
from machines installed beneath
the East Stadium, will be sold.

Each salesman will wear a

numbered button. Prices estab-
lished for the various items arc
as follows:
Programs
Back rests
Sandwiches
Popcorn . .
Soft drinks
Candy Bars
Ice Cream
Coffee

-

TONIGHT

COLLEGE
NIGHT

.. ,?V

. . . 2.--
c

, . . l!ic
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. .Hie
. . . 10c
. . .10e

Apples 10c
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'mum:
JOHNNY COX

And His Orchestra

INFORMAL
Wear Your

RALLY
Clothes If Tou Wish

Couples Only

Tax Included
Adm. 1.50 per couple

rs Scalp FrosJi
The strange looking" bunch of

shorn freshman running about on
the campus of K-St- didn't es-

cape from a wild Apache Indian
tribe. They're frosh footballers
indoctrinated to the K-St- cus-

toms.
Kansas State athletes have

promised to do two things shave
the heads of all the frosh team
members and win a conference
football game.

Swimming Pool Open
University swimming pool

open now, 3:45-6:0- 0 p.m. daily
,o all men students. Swim per-
mits from student health re-
quired. Use pool to practice for
IM swim meet, first or second
week of November. Free les-

sons in competitive swimming
by Hollie Lepley, varsity swim
coach, given Monday. Wetlnes-- .
day, and Friday at 4 p. m.

' "r

At

7

Tennis Courtis Open
The grass-le- v tennis outts,

adjacent to the Coliseum, arc
open each even from six to ten,
Monday through Friday. On
Saturdays of home football
games, the courts will be open
from nine to twelve. On those
Saturdays when the team is
away, they will be open from
one to five.

All students who wish to use
the courts must have their I. D.
cards for admission and wear
absolutely smooth shoes.

For Repair of Home or Car
Radio's, see Fritts Radio
Service. 2712 Y. Call
For PICK-U- P and DELIVERY.

New and used radios for

sale.

CORNHUSKER
FAN SI

GET YOUR FREE

FEATHERS

GOLO'S
SATURDAY
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9:30 A.M. TO

GAME TIME

Men . . . Men's Suc . . . Street Floor.

Women . . . Sportswear . . 2nd Floor
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